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Abstract 
This paper explains how people responding to our survey, which included users’ basic information, social status, experience 
with social networking and attitude towards social network-integrated e-health information systems. The survey findings 
show that social media users need special recommendation and guidance services—especially those people located in urban 
centers that have busy schedules. These people prefer to receive recommendations for their minor health problems over 
having to go to the hospital or clinic and spend time waiting, perhaps even to return home without a proper consultation 
from a doctor. As a result, we propose to work on architecture for integrated social media analytics and e-health information 
systems. However, our findings, being the result of a controlled survey, raise issues such as respondent trust and security 
and privacy issues relating to healthcare. 
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1. Introduction 
The electronic health “e-health” industry is expanding considerably due to its effectiveness and efficiency in 
provision of better healthcare to people. The concern to get personalized information at one’s doorstep is on the 
rise and social media is filling this gap by connecting users and sharing information. Personalized healthcare 
information in social media has also become the cornerstone allowing us to investigate innovative ways to 
effectively utilize its needs [1]. 
Social media is making interactions between end users and service providers possible by providing 
relatively simple, easy to access and unbiased platforms for sharing feedback. Popular social networks such as 
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, blogs and forums now have become an integral part of a patient’s information 
journey, which typically starts with google. The consequent empowerment of the patient in making decisions 
around their treatment has led to a paradigm shift; patients are now more aware and exercise a greater say in the 
treatment process which impacts healthcare outcomes. Additionally, social media has helped further interaction 
among certain patient populations, such as those with cancer or diabetes [2] As a result this can affect 
healthcare in term of operational efficiency, care collaboration, improve clinical decision models, and 
personalize patient experiences, reducing cost and allowing the user get real time responses. 
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. Extracting Knowledge from Social Media 
Currently many people move from small to large cities. We made a survey which indicates this point and 
also indicates that people living in large cities have a busier schedule than people living in the smaller cities. 
For that reason, they live constantly under depression .Because the system for applying for doctor visits is not 
efficient, it not only takes time, but also doesn’t guarantee that the user will have a proper consultation time 
with the doctor.  
People facing minor health problems, whose schedule does not allow them to have regular consultations 
with the doctor, could benefit from this innovative tool, considering that they spend a lot of time on social 
networks. Of course we are not referring to serious health problems which need face to face communication 
with the doctor and serious analysis and health research. Certainly, such a tool cannot substitute the face-to-
face communication with a doctor, especially, when it comes to serious health issues. Although, when people 
have minor health problems, they often seek advice from specialists at the pharmacy who are not certified 
medical doctors. Also pharmacists are running a business and might be financially motivated to sell their 
products that the patient does not necessarily need. Also if the pharmacist has a business relationship with 
certain drug manufacturer, they will recommend the very specific drugs manufactured by this company. We 
received such statements from survey participant.      
The issue is one of trustworthiness, since doctors are the key source of information to improve our health. 
And in this case we need to find some connection from doctor to patient and vice versa through the social 
network. We see in social networks, there are many types of advice, but usually it is not from a professional 
and we need to fill this gap with a new service and this service potentially could bring these advantages. 
Socially mediated healthcare can bring about numerous favourable circumstances for healthcare 
stakeholders including specialists, drug organizations, caregivers, technology specialists, and patients   but the 
issue is that social media is a largely unstructured and complex world. Due to the complex diversity of 
platforms and participants, it is challenging to discover relevant content, standardize extraction and generate 
meaningful analytics that help in making decisions [3]. 
A framework is required for taking information from social networks in real time before considering in 
record of e-health data framework which needs to normalize (extract & analyse) online networking substance, 
recognize the explanation behind the issue and produce the reaction/recommendation on the social networking 
platform. 
Before going to work on the architecture for such a system we decided and made a survey on identify the 
social media user attitude towards integration of social network in e-health information systems and to know 
such relevant implemented systems anywhere by using online survey questionnaires method which we have 
explained later in section of analysing the survey result.  
3. The Research Framework 
Our primary goal was to identify social media users’ attitudes towards social network integrated E-Health 
information systems using an online survey. We also sought to learn how often they are asking, sharing and 
responding about their health problems via social networks [4]. 
We arrived at the online survey method for conducting our research because with this method data can be 
collected from the respondents more quickly than with other survey methods such as paper-based methods and 
personal interviews [5].  
Our hypothesis is that people facing minor health problems often choose not to visit a certified medical 
doctor because of the amount of time from their busy schedule that such a visit would require.  
Nevertheless, people with minor health problems are still eager to solve them and often choose the easiest 
way—going to a pharmacy, even though this is not the best option as pharmacists are no substitute for doctors. 
Why, therefore, should these people not have a more convenient method to contact a real doctor. 
We all see how social media has gradually penetrated nearly every aspect of our lives, and where health 
issues are concerned, there is a need to understand how much information users are comfortable with sharing. 
One possible limitation, based on the findings of our survey, is the need to understand the boundaries that users 
have concerning their privacy, as health issues can be extremely sensitive.   
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4. Analyzing the Integrated E-Health Survey Result 
The survey circulated through the personal and professional social network contacts of the authors of this 
research, reaching different countries such as Russia, Pakistan, UK, USA, Korea, Germany, Austria, Japan, 
UAE, Qatar, Indonesia, Turkey, Sweden, Iran, Ukraine, Palestine, Nigeria, Spain and Brazil etc.  
A total 138 (male=95 and female =43) participants responded. Mostly we got high responses from people 
with age from 20-35. We made graph visualizations from the responses of all the participants and given 
description for each figure. 
Fig. 1. Shows that our survey responded by highly qualified research people including Post Doctorate (1), 
PhD (20), and Candidate of Science which is title in Russia for PhD (10) and following Post Graduate. 
 
Fig. 1. Participant’s education level 
Fig. 2. This next figure shows that people when having a headache or relevantly small health problem take 
medicines based on self-experience or seek advice from pharmacy`s specialists. This suggests that people put at 
risk their health by trusting the recommendations of such professionals who are not certified doctors.  
 
Fig. 2. Headache or relevant minor health problems 
Fig. 3. (a) Describes the people health status, most of them in good and very good condition, very few 
people have poor and fair health status and they are from Iran, Russia, Pakistan, India and Syria, Indicating 
that such countries face a lack of health status.  Fig.3. (b) Shows the healthcare services status in the country 
where participants are living; mostly the responses are “fair”. The answers are from the same countries in 
addition of Brazil, Nigeria, Chile and Ukraine, Indicating that such countries face a lack of efficient health 
services. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Participant health status (b) Services in Participant’s countries 
Fig. 4. (a) Describes the user experience with social media, mostly people using from 6-7 years’. Fig. 4. (b) 
Describes the amount of time spent by the user daily on social media; mostly they are spending 3-4 hours 
daily on social networks. This would suggest that since people are already there, this time could also be 
spent in a way that is useful.  
 
Fig. 4. (a) Duration of social media usage (b) hours/day spent  
Fig. 5. (a) Describes the user likes or dislikes concerning the questions related to health problems on social 
media. Mostly people argued about privacy and data security issues, some people wanted to ask and trusted on 
response but wanted multiple different response options to analyse the result for better decisions instead of one 
response. The female participants did not want to share their health problem on social media according to our 
survey. Fig. 5. (b) Describes the people trust response on social media for health problem. The graph shows 
that people mostly trust the doctor response. But also some people trust healthcare providers and of course 
family members. According to our research, we found that it would be very useful to connect these people to 
the social networks for better healthcare outcomes.     
 
Fig. 5. (a) Likes/dislikes for asking health related problem on social media (b) The trusted sources of advice 
on health  
Fig. 6. Describes the family doctor in social network, mostly people do not have a family doctor and they 
didn’t use this option. We need to connect these people with real doctors and of course a recommendation 
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system can help and bring such opportunities for better user healthcare.  
 
Fig. 6. Family doctor’s in participant social network 
Fig. 7. Shows the agreement level of users towards the implementation of social network integrated E-
Health systems in hospitals.  User responses seem interesting. People mostly responded to agree and neutral. It 
would suggest that may people do not have experience with such system or unaware from such 
systems/services. Overall responses from participants are positive.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Agreement level towards integrated social network in E-Health 
Fig. 8. Describes the country where such systems exist. People responded by naming some countries where 
they believe such a system already exists, such as  UK, Japan, India, USA and Europe.   
 
Fig. 8. Country where e-health recommendation systems exist  
Fig. 9. We asked about using any online assistance. Very few people are using online assistance 
and they have mentioned some sources, for example WebMD and http://www.doctissimo.com/ which 
are not related to any social media platforms, people can share their experience, read articles and if 
they want can use as a subscriber service from WebMD.  
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Fig. 9. Using online assistance 
Fig. 10. Explains the trust level of user in case if hospitals implement such recommendation system as a 
result we see people can trust the hospital with some limitations.  For example, when referring to data privacy, 
depending on system reliability, survey participants agree with hospital based recommendation but not a 
mature system, don’t believe privacy of internet communication, user can partially trust, user need to try it first, 
depends on what kind of specialists will be giving recommendations, possible conflict of interest- 
pharmaceutical groups might want to sell unnecessary pills and avoiding any kind of legal responsibility.  
 
Fig. 10. Trust level for recommendation system 
Fig. 11. Explains the participant suggestion for users who can benefit most from such a system, participant 
responded by saying this system can help parents facing general kid’s health problems. Given survey results, it 
would be effective to suggest/recommend similar user experience/content for those people who have face 
general kids health problem. And also we can do the same thing for retired individuals and those who work for 
or live with aging people.  
 
Fig. 11. Suggestion for a user could be helpful such system 
Fig. 12. This figure below describes user opinions towards what patient health issues (diseases) should be 
addressed in such an e-health system. People mostly responded for diabetes (61%), allergies (48%), 
hypertension (46%), heart disease (41%) and asthma (35%). We had confusion in this question because some 
people mentioned all options that could be helpful and a few said that such a system, would not be helpful at all. 
We need to deal with this question in the future by analysing real time tweets  based on top three suggestions 
by users, diabetes, allergies and hypertension. And we want to add one more survey choice, depression, 
because we did not included it in our survey.  
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Fig. 12. Participant’s recommendations for patients 
Research analysis show that people are using social networks and also are interested in E-Health but people 
indicate the problem with security level and other issues connected with people lack of trust in those 
responsible for securing the data and providing the medical recommendations. Because we are seeing that most 
people do not have family doctors in their social network, they are not using this option. If we see in social 
network there is every kind of advice (professional and nonprofessional) and we need to fill this gap with new 
service and this service potentially could bring these advantages. 
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5. Proposed System  Architecture 
 We propose the following outline architecture to do text analysis in real time from twitter platform as a 
social media source and to bring this knowledge in e-health system as a prototype.  However this survey is not 
sufficient for the final result, so we use design thinking methodology [6] to achieve the research goal. Fig.13. 
represents the proposed architecture outline, in which we are going to combine data from heterogeneous 
sources and aggregate them in real time. For example we can use SAP HANA in-memory database as a 
prototype [6]. The Design thinking approach will help us to combine all these components together. 
 
Fig. 13. Architecture for integrated social media analytics and E-Health IS 
6. Conclusion 
Our research demonstrates that social media user’s attitudes towards social network integrated e-health 
information systems and other such relevant implemented systems or services, regardless of country can be 
impacted through the use of social media. This research supports our hypothesis that social media users desire 
tailored recommendations and guidance services, particularly professionals in urban areas who have busy 
schedules, because there is no available system that provides such services or the system that do exist but not 
sufficiently well known.  
Such users benefit from targeted recommendations for their health issues because the alternative, going to a 
hospital or clinic, can be extremely time consuming. Because the system as it is currently designed does not 
guarantee that users will eventually be able to meet with a doctor, in the future we propose to work on 
architecture for integrated social media analytics and e-health information systems using a design thinking 
approach. Finally, our research was aided by its structure as a controlled survey, which minimized the risks 
associated with respondent privacy, whereas the broader application of our findings could face limitations 
related to the security and privacy of individuals’ healthcare issues.   
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